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Mynameis Pete Barber, my wife’s nameis Marie. $ Far As

Weare building a house at 2 Clarendon Place, my guess, about
half a mile from the proposed quarry. It’s not finished yet, but
will be in a month or two.

We were told that the commission would take no notice of
emotion. That is, unless you can bring evidence of a scientific
nature, (and of course experts to presentit), to the table, then
you are wasting your time.

Well, I am sorry; emotion andlifetime of experienceis all I am
carrying.

In about February or Marchoflast year I was rushed to
Christchurch Hospital with a suspected heart attack. After going
through the usual diagnostic procedures, they foundthat my
lungs werefilled with blood clots, too numerousto count.

To shorten a long story, they eventually found that the reason
for the blood clots was,that I had lung cancer. They said it was
just bad luck for a person who hadn’t smoked for forty years.
But fortunately, they were able to operate.

In July the hospital performed a lobectomy(that’s removal of
part of the lung). It hasn’t beenplain sailing, but at the momentI
am all clear. At a post operative meeting with the surgeon and
others, my wife and I told them that we were building a house,
and asked them “Wasthat wise under the circumstances?” We
also told them that we lived on Southbrook Road with twenty
five thousand traffic movements per day. They said it was very
wise to move away from any major source ofpollution andthat
I should now protect my lungsat all cost. This is just me, Iam
sure manyofthe older people in the area have similarstories.

You can imagineour horror and grief we felt when the news of
the quarry was announced. We couldn’t believethat they could
site a quarry in the middle ofa residential area like this.



Our research from any numberofsites has revealed the
following truth. Any inhalation ofsilica dust can result cancer,
silicosis and Tuberculosis.

Weknowthat quarries haveto be sited somewhere,but please
ask yourselves, “Should the quarry besited in a residential area
at all, particularly one with twolarge retirement villages/rest
homesand an obviously older demographic?”

I have a few questions. J don’t really want the answers, but I
would like the commissioners to consider them and seek the
answers themselves.

1. Why can’t objectors object to the appointed
commissioners?
Wefelt we had very good reasonsto object but were
blocked from doing so. Why?

Now, mylife experiences have taught me that it would
have madegreat sensein appointing at least oneofthe
commissioners from the local community. A local person
would havefirst hand knowledgeofthe community’s
customs, habits, visitors- when/how/why, local weather
patterns (area by area), and just how the community
operates. We havelived in many communitiesin
Southland, Central Otago and Canterbury. All are
different. I can assure you.

Whenthis hearing is over, you, the appointed
commissioners, will collect your money and go back to
where you came from, without so much as a backwards
glance. We havetostay here andlive with the
consequencesofyourdecisions.



2. Is the real reason Taggarts have lodged this consent
application, simply to use the racecourse as a storage of
material bought in from elsewhere?

Someinteresting maths.

Taggarts say they will extract 600,000 to 750,000 cubic
metres of material over a 15 year period. In New Zealand a
gravel truck andtrailer holds about 16 cubic metres of
material. At the higher 750,000 cu mtrs, and at 16 cu mtrs
perload, this equates to about 46,875 loads over the 15
years. Or another way ofputting it; 2930 truck andtrailer
loads per year, or about 56 loads per week, or about 9 or
10 loads per day. Even allowing for backfill this is a long
wayshort of their 250 loads per day.

Surely these figures indicate that they really want the
racecourse for storage of material rather than extraction.
This of course meansthat material could come from other
extraction points and the racecourse used as a storage area
for this. Not only could we be faced with huge mountains
of material (imagine that on a north-westerly day), but the
often quoted 15 years becomesirrelevant. Taggarts could
be intendingto usethesite for ever, or at least well into
future.

3. As the ownerof an affected property, why were we not
notified?

I knowofat least one other property owner whountil
recently was not aware of the consentapplication.

4. The granting of the consent. Is that a foregone
conclusion? As objectors, are we just wasting our time? I
have a feeling that Ecan is going to ignore what we haveto
say. Just going through the process because by law, they
haveto.



Right now,right this minute, Leemans Roadis being
widened. I am sure this work had been plannedfor a
numberofyears But doingit right now? Is that just a
coincidence? Wastheriver road sealing (West of
Westbelt) carried out becauseof, or partly becauseof, the
quarry proposal?

We have a numberofreasons why weare against the quarry and
I will list them here. We haven’t includedscientific studies,
spreadsheets and graphs, or comments from learned experts,
(although we have included a support note from our GP). We
leave other, more highly qualified people in our group, to do
that.

Reasons we are against the proposal.

Health effects of the dust

I repeat from above: Anyinhalation ofsilica dust can result
cancer, silicosis and Tuberculosis.

The noise.
The noise will interfere with the quiet enjoyment ofmy
property. Imagine the noise the diggers will makeas they dig
throughthe stones. Imaginethe noise asthe rockshit the bottom
of trucks. Imagine the noise of 250 truck movements per day.
Day after day, week after week, yearafter year.

The dangerto our undergroundwater quality
I let others speak to this one.



The dangerin the massiveincreasein heavytraffic
250 trucksis a lot

The difficulty in enforcing any consent conditions
Andthelack of will in imposing meaningful penalties for
transgressions. Can you imaginetrying to phone someoneatthe
council at 4pm on a Friday? They don’t even answertheir
phones. Wethink, if you were serious, any breachofthe
conditions would result in the operation being shut downfor a
period. Multiple breaches would havethe operation shut
permanently.

Comparative property values will decline
We wonder if Taggarts would be preparedto buy our house. We
will sell it for what wepaidforit.

The real reason the applicationis being made
See 2. above.

In summary, I callit insidious home invasion. We should allfeel
safe in that place webelieve is our sanctuary, thatplace we call
home. Nobody should beforced to live infear.



Durham Health
15 Durham Street, Rangiora, 7400.

Ph: (03) 3134659 Fx: (03)3134658 Web: www.durhamhealth.co.nz

MEDICAL CERTIFICATE

22 Apr 2021

Name: Mr Peter Barber.

Address: 4 Pearson Lane .

Peter has had lung cancer and has had a lung lobe surgically

removed. He is now left vulnerable to respiratory infections and
also to respiratory disease from inhaled agents such assilica
dust. | recommend he avoid exposure to airborne dust particles

as much as possible.

Dr Angela Stewart
15 Durham Street .

Ph: 03 313 4659
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